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      FORMATION OF THE SILVER HYDROSOL 
              BY MEANS OF LIGHT 
                         By SAIJURO YAGI 
                          I. Introduction 
   According to the study of S. Horiba and S. Chid', when a dilute solution 
of silver nitrate containing a small quantity of gelatin is illuminated, silver is 
reduced to yellowish- or reddish-brown colloid ; however, if the gelatin sufficiently 
extracted with the electric onductivity water is used, no reaction occurs ; but, if 
a trace of chlorine ion is added into the purified gelatin solution, a remarkable 
reaction is again brought about, that is, chlorine ion acts as a catalyser in this 
photochemical reduction of silver nitrate. The author investigated the reaction in 
more details. 
                         II. Experimental 
   a) Materials 
    Merck's extra pure silver nitrate and extra pure sodium chloride, potassium 
bromide, and potassium iodide (pro analyse) were used. Gelatin solution used 
was obtained in the following way. Gelatin was first extracted by decantation 
with distilled water at intervals of 2, 4, and 12 hours, then twice with electric 
conductivity water at 12 hours intervals, and finally dissolved in the water bath 
at 4o°C. By pipetting out 5o c.c. of this solution drying and weighing, the con-
centration of the gelatin solution was determined. The solution containing 
0,032% gelatin thus made and 0.0004 mol silver nitrate was put in a non-alkaline 
beaker thoroughly washed by steam and it was exposed to intense direct sun-
light, but the formation of bydrosol was by no means recognized. 
    b) Apparatus and experimental method 
    In Fig. i, (E), the light source, was a 1500 watt tungsten filament incandes-
cent lamp with a reflecting shade, being cooled incessantly by a motor fall. (L) 
was a convex lens to c.m. in diameter. In order to absorb heat radiation, (F) 
was filled with 5561 copper sulphate solution to c.m. in thickness, which was 
covered with liquid paraffine to prevent he variation of concentration of the filter 
solution andclouding of the lens by the vaporation of water. The sides of (F) 
    t) S. Horiba and S. Chin, This Journal, 2, 49 (tgz8).
A
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                     were painted black to absorb diffused light. (R) was a 
                        reaction vessel, 7.5 c.m. in diameter,zoo c.c. in volume. 
             E Its upper section was covered with a disc made of plane. 
                      glass (G). A hole i c.m. in diameter was made in (I-I), 
                      through which a small amount of the solution was taken 
                      out by a pipette. During the reaction the hole was 
                        covered with a microscopic over glass. (S) was a stir-
                        rer rer made of non-alkaline glass. The reaction vessel was 
                      entirely put in the thermostat 'I'. The temperature was 
                        25°C., unless shown especially. By taking out 15 c.c. 
             5 of the reacting solution the extinction coefficient of silver 
              ° -T hydrosol was measured by means of the Kiinig-Martin's 
                      spectral photometer to observe the progress of the reac-
                      tion. -The extinction coefficient of the colloidal solution, 
                        e, at a given wave length is expressed by 
     Fig. t. Apparalus 
                                      logtg a,-log tg ry 
d 
where u, is the angle of rotation of the ocular Nicol's prism in the case where 
both the fields of view of the prism are equal, when the absorption tube of the 
colloidal solution was set at the right and that of water at the left, and w is the 
angle of rotation in the case when the absorption tubes were exchanged one with 
the other. d is the thickness of colloidal solution. An absorption tube 2 c.m. 
long was used. As the extinction coefficient is proportional to the concentration 
of the colloidal solution, the extinction coefficient obtained by observing u, and a 
is taken as the measure of the concentration of the colloidal solution. 
    In order to examine whether or net Beer's law regarding light absorption 
can be applied to the photometer used for such a colloidal solution, the following 
preliminary test was carried out. Table 1. -
    The measure of the drum of 
                                      Colour Wave length A(fig) Measure of drum 
photometer for a known wave f 
length of the light source was Purple i 3126 29790 } 29590 
observed by means of a mercury Blue 3341 3S511 } 33484 
lamp, the results being shown in 3663 43631 l
                                      Green , 3655 
J 43378 Table I. The xtinction coeffi- 365° 44074 
cients for lights of various wave ( 5791 45891                                  Grange {
l 5770 461yz length were measured for  5461 46494









re n 65 1 43878
3650 44074 1
5791 45891
Orange 5770 1 46192
461 46494
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                           Table. II. 
             Measure of Extinction'coefn after - Extinction ~coef. after cjr,                d
mm one hour exposure two hours exposure 
               50000 0.01389 0.04799 3.45 
              46192 0.03363 0.12777 3.80 
               43878 0.05892 0.19206 3.26 
              38484 0.10871 0.28326 z62 -
two cases where the reacting solutions were exposed to the sunlight for 1 hour 
and 2 hours, the values obtained being shown in Table II and Fig. 2. As to 
these two kinds of colloid, the ratios of the extinction coefficients may be regarded 
as much the same in the first three cases, that is, the state and property of the 
colloidal particles can be regarded as 
                                                         0;3 
unchanged in such a range; the increase y                                                  ~o 
of the extinction coefficient is assumed 
to be caused only by the increase of 
number of the particles. The deviation" 0.2 ~v 
of the fourth column from the other 
three is considered to b  ascribed to the g 
facts that the equal point of both fields c 0.1 
                                             o y 
of view of the ocular prism is hard to 
                                                  Oax d
etermine partly because of large extinc- W' 
tion coefficient and partly because of 
the dark blue colour, and that there are 5caa 45W 4000 3500(A) 
                                                      Fig. 2. Absorption curve of silver colloid. 
some errors because the shorter the 
wave length is, the greater the effect of the colloidal particles on the reflection 
and diffusion of light is. From the above tests, green light was recognized to be 
best and, therefore, the drum of photometer was adjusted to the part 43878 and 
a 250 watt tungsten filament lamp used as the light source. 
                           Table TII. 
                    Relation between concentration andextinction coefficient 
              Relative conc. I Extinction coef. Extinction coef/conc. 
                of colloid 
                    too 0.46870 0.47 
                   8o 0.37261 047 
                     60 0.30640 0.51 
                       40, 0.21075 0.53 
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    Taking the relative concentration of as 
silver hydrosol completely reacted by suf-
ficient exposure to the sunlight as too. the 8 04 
extinction coefficients were measured for 
respectivee colloidal solutions diluted at the o 0.3 
ratio of So, 6o, 40, and 20. From the a 
results shown in Table III and Fig. 3, it 0.2 
was ascertained that the relative concentra-
tion was almost proportional to the extinction .~ o•= 
K c fficient. w z 
                                                              20 40 6o go zoo 
                                                                   Relative concentration III
. Experimental results Fig. 3. Concentration andabsorption 
    a) Relation between the concentration of chlorine ion and the reaction 
        rate 
    250 c:c. of the solution containing 0.0004 N silver nitrate, 0.032% gelatin, and 
0.000032 N sodium chloride were poured into a reaction vessel, to c.c. was taken 
out every 3o minutes and its extinction coefficient was measured by means of the 
Konig-Martin's spectral photometer. The results are shown in Table IV and Fig. 
4. At the initial part of the reaction there exists a short induction period, but 
                             Table VI. 
            f AgNO, o.ooo4-N        Gel
atin o.o3x9b
Conc. of NaCI 0.000032-N o.oooox6-N o.00ooo8-N
time (min.) Extinction coeff. of silver colloidal solution
0 0.00784 0.00670 0.00000
30 0.03402 0.02604 0•00443
6o 0.08415 a06o85 0.00505
90 0.18334 a09976 mot896
120 0.29oo2 0.151I7 0,04684
150 0.38907 a 18788 0.06544
180 0,47716 aa:527 0.08919
thereafter the extinction coefficient increases under zero order reaction. The 
measurements were repeated during three hours. 
   With 0.000016 N and o.000oo3 N, sodium chloride a series of observations 
were made in the same way, and in the both cases the curves of the similar type 
were obtained. 
   The appearance of the induction period is considered to be caused by the fact
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that it takes much time for reduced 
silver to grow up to such a particle 
size as capable of absorbing light. 
Another cause may be the auto-cataly-
tic reaction by the silver nuclei as 
in the case of the reduction of silver 
halide by a reducing agent. 
    The reason why the pursuance 
of the reaction was stopped after 
three hours, is that the more highly 
concentrated solution darkened the 
field of view of the photometer and 
made the measurement difficult and, 
consequently, the result obtained was 
inaccurate. Moreover, the light of 
short wave length effective to the 
photo-chemical reaction was reflected 
particles formed, and so the light absc 
    The effects of varying the concen 
making the sodium chloride solutions o 
0.000032 N, and o.000016 N-react on 
and on o.ooon N silver nitrate with oo 
Tables V and VI, respectively. 
    b) Influences of halogen ions 
    When potassium bromide and pot 
T 
                   A9NO., o.oooz-N 
                Gelatin oot6%
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i s f 
react  
it  0.0
     0 30 6o 90 I20 I50 180                                      -. time (min.) 
                   Fig. 4, 
diffused, and absorbed by the colloidal 
     by the reactant was not simple. 
rations of silver nitrate were observed by 
three different concentrations-o.oooo6q N, 
o.ooo2 N silver nitrate with o.o16qo gelatin 
03/ gelatin. The results are shown in
potassium io 
 able V.
dide were used instead of sodium
Conc. of NaCI 0.000o64-N 0.000032-N aoooot6-N
time (min.) Extinction well. of silver cnlloidal solulion
0 aoo7g6 0.00165 0.006r20
.i0 0.0841 o.0a6S2 0.01340
6o a11203 0.03465 0.01568
90 0.18972 a.a6694 0.01972
120 0.25626 0.10876 o.03466
150 0.33300 0.14806 0.04545
ISO 0.39834 0.20289 mo6699
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Canc. Of NaCI 0.000064-N 0.000032-N
- 
o.ooooi6-N
time (min.) Extinction coe6 of silver colloidal solution
0 0.00746 0.01846 0.01719
30 .. 0.02546 0.02589 0.02188
60 o.o6z51 0.03770 0.02018
90 0.09708 0.05448 0.03238
120 0.15937 0.o857z 0.04865
15o 0.18323 0.09915 0.05885





reaction occurred slightly in the case of 
the case of iodine ion, as shown in Table 
                   Table VII. 
   AgNO3 o.ooo4 N 
    Gelatin 0.032%
bromine ion and 
VII and Fig. 5.
extremely
Conc. of halogen NaCI KB, IC I
sails 0.0ooo4o-N 0.0ooo4o-N 0:0oo04o-N
lime (min.) Extinction cocli. of silver toll 00 Inl solution
0 0.00658 0.00961 0.00678
30 0.01150
60 0.01884 0.02036 040981
90 0.03678
120 0.05081 0.02630 ao1 log
150 0.07571












 AgNQ, o.ooo4-N 




0 60 I20 ISO 
    Fig. 5.
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    c) Monochromatic l ght - -
    In all the above experiments white light from the lamp %%-as used as it was. 
In order to measure the reaction rates in a monochromatic l ght, the following 
filter solutions were used. To obtain violet light, o.005 g. crystal violet aB and 
15 g. copper sulphate were dissolved to too c.c. and this solution was used as a 
layer 2 c.m. in thickness. For yellow light, 6 g. of potassium chromate dissolved 
to too c.c. was used as a layer 7 c.m. in thickness. These solutions were used 
in (F) in Fig. 2. The experimental results are shown in Table VIII. In the 
                          Tahle VIII. 
                               Effect of monochromatic light 
                 AgNO3 0.0004-N 
                 Gelatin 0.03x%

























case of chlorine ion a reaction occurred slightly, but, because of the weakening of 
light. the rate of its change was very small. In the case of bromine ion hardly 
any reaction occurred, and even iodine ion showed no reaction in yellow light. 
   d) Influence of gelatin 
    According to the experiments made by S. I-loriba and S. Chill" there was 
hardly any influence found of the- con- Table IX 
centration of gelatin, which acted only Etkct of gelatin 
as protective colloid. The present author ( AgNO3 0.0004-N                                                ;
l NaGI o.oooorb-N made experiments n a solution o ly of Gelatin nothing 
silver nitrate and sodium chloride con- Extinction coeH: d silver                                                 lime(min.) olloidal solution 
taming no gelatin. As shown in Table 
                                                          0 0.01153 IX
, the result was that though a little 6o a01464 
amount of dark grey precipitate was 120 o.0t757 
brought forth, no reaction proceeded. 180 0.01478 
    2) S. Itoriba nd S. Chin, Ac. cii,
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   e) Influence of oxalic acid 
   In the present reaction oxalic acid 
nitrate solution, there was 
added a 0.00004 N sodium , 0'3 
                                                            '-e
chloride solution containing 
0.001 mol of oxalic acid at 
the rate of 2, 4. 8, 16, and .o 0.2 
32 c.c., and after one hour S 
the concentration change of E 
each solution was measured. j ax 
c The results obtained are shown c 
in Fig. 6 and 'fable X. The w 
promoting action of oxalic 
acid is clearly recognized. I                 t 
is considered that thoroughly 
extracted gelatin has lost the 
by the extraction. 
                                 Promoting ac 
                 AgNO3 0.0004-N 
               Gelatin 0032% 
               NaCI o.ooao4o-N
YACI Vol. XIV 
acts as a promoter. To a 0.ooo4N silver 
          AgN03 aooo4-N 
           NaCI 0.000040-N , 
           Oxalic Acid coot-Afnl 
            One hour exposure
          0 2 4 8 16 
                                  no. of 
y rig. 
organic substances exerting 
      Table X. 
n  lion of oxalic acid
             32 
c.c. 
6. 
such a promoting action
(;onc. of oxalic acid Extinclion cocff. of silrcr colloid



























   f) Effect of temperature 
   The temperature coefficient of the photographic dry plate is approximate to 
i. With respect to the reaction of formation of silver hydrosol, a run of experi-
ments were carried out with a solution of 0.0004N silver nitrate and 0.00004o N 
sodium chloride at 15° 25° and 35°C., the results being shown 'in Table Xf. 
The results show, though not so clearly, that the yield was maximum at 25°C. 
and decreased at t5° and 35°C.
No. 3










   AgNO3 
   NaCI 
   Gelatin
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       Table XI. 



















           IV. Considerations about the experimental results 
   In the present reaction, it is only silver chloride that absorbs the visible 
, and it is, accordingly, inferred that the reaction starts from silver chloride. 
rdiug to Plotnikoff'l, even AgNO;, alone brings about a reaction by the action 
t, if it is in the presence of an organic substance, according to the following 
a :
             AgNO,+ I-i_O-->•Ag+ I-INO2 + O_ 
present experiment, however, a silver nitrate solution, to which was added 
elatin extracted with the electric conductivity water in order to remove 
logen ion perfectly, was illuminated with intense direct sunlight for a few 
 No change was recognized. This indicates clearly that even in the 
presence of an organic substance no reaction ensues by silver nitrate alone. 
   The progress of the reaction in the case of an extremely dilute solution was 
                          Table XII. 
             Effect of solubility ofsilver chloride accompanied by temperature change 
         AgNO3 0.0004-N 
         Gelatin 0.032% 














      Extinction cacti. of silver colloidal 
            35"C 15°C 
             0.00622 p.oo69q 
7 ODII28 o.079 
3 0.02633 0.0191, 
7 0.04354 0-0371: 
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examined, taking account of the difference of the solubilities of silver chloride at 
15° and 35°C., and it was found that the reaction rate v shows an increase 
directly proportional to the quantity of the solid silver chloride present, as shown 
in Tables XII and X11I. 
                          Table XII1. 

















(At/min. moll per I.)
15°C 4 M187 3.8 0.00048 126.3
x5°C 2 ax86 1.8 0.aao±1 116.6
35°C 4 I.03 29 0.00024 82.7
35°C 2 1.03 0.9 000011 122.2
(mean) 111.95
   The solid silver chloride, therefore, is activated by light absorption, and it is 
considered to start as follows :
             AgCI+Gv--. AgCl'. (I) 
    From Table XI which shows the relation between the reaction rate and 
temperature, it is seen that the reaction rate is at its maximum at 250C. and 
35°C. It is easy to suppose that the reaction includes not only the photochemical 
decomposition f AgCI but also a thermal reaction. It follows that the decrease 
of the reaction rate at is°C. may depend much more upon the decrease of the 
rate of thermal reaction thin upon the increase of the photochemical reaction rate 
caused by the increase of undissolved silver chloride. The decrease of the 
reaction rate at 35°C- may be affected much more by the decrease of photo-
chemical reaction rate caused by the dissolution of silver chloride than by the 
increase of the thermal reaction rate. Thus the reaction rate, on the whole, 
shows a decreased tendency and the yield is at its maximum at a5°C. 
    b) Gelatin used in the present reaction is considered to act not only as a 
protective colloid of the generated silver colloid, but as an acceptor of the chlorine 
atoms to be generated by the photochemical decomposition f silver chloride. As 
shown in Table IX, when no gelatin is contained, the reaction is almost perfectly 
retarded though some greyish-white precipitate is brought forth. This relation is 
respresented as follows : 
          AgCl+hv,? AgCI'. (t)
The Review of Physical Chemistry of Japan Vol. 14f No.
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            AgCI'+Gel. - Cl-Gel.+Ag. (2) 
Thus the reverse reaction of the primary photochemical reaction is retarded. In 
a solution the chlorine atoms thus generated easily turn into ions and, acting 
again on excessive Ag* ions, become solid silver chloride according to the 
following equation : 
           Ag*+Cl- -. AgCI. 
This reaction is considered to be a kind of chain reaction carried by the chlorine 
ions. 
   c) The reactions of silver nitrate and sodium chloride at various concentra-
tions, which have already been given in Table IV to VI, are summarized in
Tables XIV and XV. When the concentration of silver ion is constant, the 
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value of k (the ratio of the reaction rate v to the quantity of the undissolved 
silver chloride [AgCI]) is much the same, independent of the concentrations of 
the chlorine ioni, e.g. 93.2, 33.9, and 24.8 for the concentrations of silver ion, 400, 
200, I00Xto6 mol/I. respectively. As in Table XIII, even in an extremely 
dilute solution in which the concentration of chlorine ion is 4...2 x to-` [not/L, 
when the concentration ofsilver ion is 40o x io° mol/L, the ratio, k, is ioo or 
so, being nearly equal to other values for silver ion in the same concent-
ration-Table XV shows thatwhen Ch isconstant, k is nearly p oportional to the
The Review of Physical Chemistry of Japan Vol. 14f No. 3(1940)













































































concentration f the dissolved silver ion. The ratio of k to (Ag+) is shown in 
the 7th column. I-Iowever, the proportional constant is larger when the concent-
ration of (Ag+) is lower. 
   The photochemical reaction is initiated from the undissolved silver chloride. 
The particles of silver chloride, when forming colloid in the presence of an excess 
of Ag+, form a kind of micelle which has adsorbed Ag+ ions. The chlorine ions 
generated by the photochemical decomposition are considered to combine not with 
dissolved Ag* ions in the solution, but with Ag+ ions on this adsorption layer 
and to be reduced to the original silver chloride. On the other hand, the Ag+ 
ions on the adsorption layer, when consumed, must be supplied with the dissolved 
Ag+ ions. 
   The rate of the recovery of this adsorbed Ago ions depends upon the 
concentration f the dissolved Ag+ ions in the solution, and upon the temperature 
of reaction. Therefore, this seems to be a cause of the fact that the reaction rate 
is apparently proportional to the dissolved Ag+ ions. It is very difficult o give 
quantitative explanation to these relations. In the present experiment its reproduci-
bility was found very difficult o obtain because of various conditions- Consequently, 
it is evident at least that this photochemical reaction is not a simple homogeneous 
reaction, but a heterogeneous system.
                         V. Summary 
    i) When a dilute solution of silver nitrate containing a
gelatin is exposed to light, a stable and beautiful yellowish-
silver colloid is obtained. 
    2) In this, reaction, halogen ion, particularly chlorine ion,
little amount of 
or reddish-brown
exerts a remarka-
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ble catalytic action and so the chain mechanism by chlorine ion has been pro-
posed. 
   3) The reaction rate of formation of the silver colloid is proportional to the 
quantity of solid silver chloride, if the concentration of silver ion is constant, but 
at constant concentration of the chlorine ion it is proportional to the concentration 
of silver ion. These relations have been experimentally studied and discussed. 
   It is a great pleasure for the author to express his hearty gratitude to Pro-
fessor S. Horiba for his kind guidance throughout his research. 
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